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Marx pointed out that the Marxism political economics, social reproduction 
including production, distribution, exchange, consumption of four links. The nature of 
the relationship between tax and economy is the relations of production and 
distribution, distribution is determined by production, the economy is the foundation 
of tax, the tax is rooted in economic activities, only the economic growth, the 
economy expanded tax base, to grow, to increase tax revenue. Sustained economic 
growth is the government to raise tax revenues should as far as possible to meet the 
functions of the "source", the tax steady growth is the booster of economic sustainable 
"development ". 
   Since the tax system reform in 1994 to 2010 years, with a central work conference 
in Xinjiang, Xinjiang into the "big development" and "span" period, the party's 
eighteen big since, Xinjiang is entered into the fast track of economic development 
period, the critical period of economic structure and industrial structure in the 
transition development." Eleven five "period, Xinjiang to speed up the development 
of innovative economy, promote economic restructuring and transformation of the 
mode of development, vigorously develop strategic emerging industries, accelerate 
the transformation and upgrading of economic and social development carried out a 
series of active and effective exploration and practice, Xinjiang economic 
development continues to expand the scale, the tax revenue growth has exceeded the 
growth of speed, economy and the rapid growth, tax the overall growth momentum is 
still good at the same time, a series of conflicts and problems also emerged, restricts 
the coordinated development of economy and taxation. 
   This paper introduced since the 1994 tax reform, especially during the period of 
"eleven five" Xinjiang's economic development and tax revenue, tax structure present 
situation, and then to Xinjiang economy and tax situation of high speed growth with 















standard to do the empirical analysis, the relation between economy and tax on the 
basis of theory, from the angle of economy and tax, which restrict the coordinated 
development of a series of contradictions and problems, and from the three aspects of 
administration economic factors, policy factors, factor analysis of the causes of 
problems, and finally puts forward the countermeasures to promote the rapid, stable, 
the coordinated development of economy and tax in Xinjiang and the six point 
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长、交界邻国 多的省区。中国 14 个陆上邻国中有 8 个与新疆接壤；全国
60 个陆地边境口岸中，有 17 个在新疆,陆地边境线长达 5600 多公里，占全国陆
地边境线的四分之一，是中国面积 大、陆地边境线 长、毗邻国家 多的省区。
2012 年新疆总人口有 2232.78 万，占全国的 1.63%。现有耕地面积 412.46 万公
顷，占到全国总耕地面积的 3.39%.新疆是全国五大牧区之一可利用草场面积 7.2 
亿亩。新疆是全国著名的特色农产品生产基地。目前全国发现的矿产有 138 种，
在新疆已经探明储量的有 83 种，保有储量居前十位的有 41 种。据全国第二次油
气资源评价，新疆石油预测资源量 208 亿吨，占全国陆上石油资源量 30%；天然
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